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M. L,evl Sand.ri, af ter revlewing' the ned,iun-term
eoononic policye saicl that two' firndauental problens
were likely to confront the ma.jority of the EEC oountries in the
next five years.
[he first was an
working poqulation. Persistent strains were likely in the sphere
of employment, partioularly in oonneotion rrith other seriougproblens arlsing from structural changes in lthe various eoononJ.o
sectors and from the need. for better-quallfletl naapowerr
Consequently, there was a need. to ensure that the apparatus of
prod.uotion became better able to satisfy clemancL. Vocational
traintng would play an important role here. trtrith this ia rriew,
the EEC Comnlssion reoently approved two action progranmes, oaefor'tralning in agiculture and the other for industry and. \
copnerce, As far as the Connunityt s institutioas are conoernedl
these programmes contribute to iropleroentation of the conmon
trairling porlcy provided for by the treaty of Rome. rn this corr-
nection the speaker also referred. to the proposals recently drawn
up by the EEC Comuisslot to broaden the operations of the
European Social Funal (1).
fhe second. main problen of the next few years, whioh the
med.ium-tertr economic poricy wouId. have to take into eccount,
wae the consid.erable effort tqf putli aseproductivity and. to ilevelop what are kaown as rrcolleotiye 31eed.e'r:
(t ) See Press Release ff(55)te, 28 January 1g65
J
transport infrastructure, ed.ucati-on, health and town planning.
A selection must be mad.el for need.s were likeIy to exceed. available
resources, and it was inportant that savings should be pronoted and
utili zed" to the best advantage.
UI. Levi Sandri also referred to the special place that an
lncomes policy was bound, to occupy ln th'e programme of med.iurn-term
economic policy, lirork on this policy was still at the initial stage,but he thought it could be safely said that an incomes policy would
have to be conceived. oa an overarl basis. rn other words, a wagepolicy vrag not enough 
- it was necegsary to have a policy for all
incomer includ.lng profits, unearned. incorne and. d.ivid.end.s, that isto say arso embracing lncoue from serf-enploJrment and capitar.
tr\rrthernore, the wage policy oould not entalI any limitation of the
ind.epend.ence of workers t and employers! assooiations, The thing to
tl.o was to establish or intensify relations, in the nost suitable forn,
between these associations and. the public authorltleg; thorough andfrank confrontation of viewpoints could then take place lead.ing to
collective bargaining action v,ihich ryould be in conformj.ty with general
econom:lc policy.
Toward.s European confed.erations of workers and employers
M. Levi Sandri went on to discuss the active participatlon ofthe representatives of both sid.es of inci.ustry in Comnunity life ana
actton. IIe recallecl that the EEC Commission had always associated.the representati.ves of ind.ustry with its work on social matters.This was d.emonstrated. by the number of tripartite or jolnt oonmitteesin operation. such collaboration had been nade possible by the
setting up of the European Seoretariats and. European liaison offlces
of the various natlonal organizations of workers and. emproyers.
These offices and. secretariats should. be the nucleus of true European
confed.erations playing the same role in the Comnunity as the unione
and. employersr associations did in the individual countries. The time
had. come to move forward. from secretariats and. Iialson offices toproper organizati.ons, so that the structure of social lnstitutlons
shoultL not lag behind. the econoaic integration of Europe.
In other words, said. IJI. T,evi Sand.ri, the rrational organizations
shoulcl alread.y be contenplating hand.rng over those tasks that nustbe tackled. and. solved. at European level to organizations operating
on that level' Ee envisaged. European agreenehts to settle certain
aspects of labour relatlons now ripe for harmoni z,ation and. to co-
ordinate employment pollcy at community 1eveI. The reed. for such
co-ord.ination was becoming more manifest every d.ay. tr'or exanple,
even measures relatlng to the free moveroent of trorkers oould nolonger be consid.ered. in isoration, but had to take their place in abaranoed. policy of economic d.everopment backed. up by an employmentpolicy co-ord.inated. at Community IeveI.
